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MARIA THERESA
By WILLY ~<L1tffiREAS
Noll' that th~ war ill Europ~ i6 approaching Us 6tIJ~lIth yoo.r. th~ ,;,e1l1Ory oj
th~ S~v£,~ YUlr6' II fir (1756·1763) is recalled to our minds. b~ thot war. the
s",all 61al~ oj PM/WI/W. (/Jt~r maintaillillY il6~lJ apa-i,lJIt th~ armies aJ nearly all
t:urope. ClIIUued 08 a power oj Ih~ jirtJt rtJ.nl.:. This has made Puderick Ih~ Groot
an alllWllt legend:.ry jiuur~ oj IIniuer",,1 interut and ha4 ool/cure-:l 1M per80nal-ity
of hi" principal m/tJer6ary• .A/ana 'l'h~re8(1 oj A IIstria. She UYJ8 olle of th~ aut-
IIICllldi"g women in Oerman hi810ry. us lItucl. the ~I/lbad;//lent oj I~er coUlllry as
Prederick'II'(l8 aJ Prl/8Hin. Their anlngo/lism wall Ihe beUi""i/lg oj thnt tmUic ri,.v,lry
Jor leadership ,eh-ich /l"OS lIot solved till our day with Ihe creation oj Grectl.cr Germ"my.
The historial eNII(I!! hnll 'lOt been greatly de-veloped .,~ GtrmflllY. prujulmd
alld voIU/Il-illfl1l.• HI",liell beiliU more ;/1. accordallc~ '/t·ith the Gerlll<~" c1wro_cter.
The JoilO/Mug earl0Y ill a jine exception 10 tli.s nde. b~ IJ jellJ poges ProJullor
Alldrf,(1fI oj Heide/be-ro University prellenls (' his/orical pe·riod. a greed personalily.
U lid their ;ntcrrelal ;uI<lIhip.
MARIA Theresa, born in 1717 the. daugh-ter of eha-rles VJ of Hapsburg, Emperorof the Holy Roman Empire, was
educated like any other princess, not at
aU as if she were to rule a great empire one
day. Taught chiefly hy Jesuits, she learned
Latin, J<'rench, and Spanish. She had always
enjoyNI music. and her acting in little amateur-
dramatic performances was applauded. Her
childhood pa8Sed pleasantly. During the win-
ter the family lived in the Hofhurg, the palace
in Vienna, spending the warmer months at the
J<'avorite Palace, where there were lawns and
trimmed trees in a park in Freneh style. Old
Vienna with its St. Stephen's cathedral and its
comfortable elegance looked down upon this
carefree childhood. Tho imperial family Iivcd
in 11 simple patrician style; only on solemn
occasions was there a display of the traditional
Spanish etiquette with its stiff formality. The
children were hardly affect<-d by it.
It was not long before the court poet Metas-
tasio found occasion to dedicate a graceful
little operetta. to the young archduchess. It
was her marriage in 173(j which he glorified by
the gift of his melodious rococo art. Maria
Theresa WHS genuinely in love with hf\r hand-
ROme, gracious young hushand, the Duke of
Lorraine. Now begllll the happiest yea.rs of
her life. AJI she had to be WIlS wift" daughter,
and mother, and she was a model of aU three.
There wa!l neither ambition nor desire in her to
take an interest in politics.
The premature death of her father in 1740
destroyed the idyll of a.n almost cloudless youth.
There was no male heir. According to the
dynast-ic law, she was obliged to rule. In the
same year as the twenty-eight-year-old Freder-
ick of Prussia, she ascended the throne. The
Venetian Ambassador, one of those gentlemen
from an Marco who were regarded as the
subtlest observers of the courts of Europe,
reported at the time that she brought- n
knowledge of affairs whlttever to the throne.
The task confronting the twenty-three-year-old
girl was gigantic.
HER LEGACY
The Hapsburg Empire was at that time not
much more than a bundle of kingdoms ami
countries, each of whieh t~naciously clung to
its own ways and stood on itll ancient, con-
stitution. All these territories lay scattered
over Gennany, Italy. the Netherlands. and
Hungary; Slavic, Germanic, Magyar, and Latin
national components lived there in a. hapha7.ard
medley. Economically, the territories were
separated by tolls and duties; juristically. by
differing law codes. The only thing that
united this motley. diverging structure was the
person of the monarch. So far, however, this
common ruler had not systematically de\'elopetl
t-he military and economic re~ources of the
Empire or forced t,hem into a. single. encom-
passing order. .
So Mn.ria Theresa steppe« onto very insecure
1Zt'0und after her father's death. He hao
handed her an empire loaded with debts. in
hopeless financial miser)'. The administrative
apparatus was cumbersome, lacking a vigorou
uniting force. The army, once so glorious but
defeated in the last few campaignl'l, was scat-
tered far O'-er the con·inent, poorly equipped,
with scarcely half the full muster of men. An
onerous legacy and a bn.d momcnt! For the
atmosphere of Europe was sultry, and the
mood of the subjects of this fragile stnwt,l1rc
oiscontented or at leailt Rkeptical. Even Ix·fore
the Emperor's death. durillg his illness, tho
Venetian envoy predicted the dissolution of
this great monarchy; and when the dignified
young wumnn, who looked more charming than
ever in her black mourning dress, . ucceeded to
the throne, even the man in the street book
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his head and foresaw the worst.
]f in olle of Iwl' lirst actA of gO\'l~rnmcntMarill
Theresa a,ppointed her "most beloved husband"
lI.3 coregent. her main intention Will' probl1bl~'
10 dear the wav for him to tho ('rown of the
H Iy ROlllan ~:mpir('. Just 8-'1 little liS she
allowed anv doubts tll arise over the faet that
sh(~ alone ~vus entitled to rule her patrimonial
dominions, did he ha\'l~ any thollj.!ht of tryinL:
to Hl\pplant his wife in her realm. He WI\.';
cont""llt with the role of Prince Cunsort alld his
plt,rillrchal dignity as hend of tho bunil,y, in
whieh Maria Theresa desired to sec him nc-
knowledged and honored.
She proce<'<.led with c/lution and restraint
during these first few months as h('r inexperience
did not allow her to trust her OWIl wisdom 'yet,.
At the same tinH', however, she re~ardM the
counselors of her father, whose dis'unity per-
plpwd Iwr. with suspicion. SilO sought il-
luminnting I\dviee, and stepped into 1\ lau'yrinth.
Moreover, "he regarcled
t h('l't' old nll'll. as she once
)Jut it, as "rather decrepit."
NeH·rthell'ss. in htJl' nllcer·
taintv 11nd liensc of re-
spon~ibility, she could Ill,t
bring h('!'Sclf to dismi8!l
rn 'n who \\'('rc still indix-
)l"nsa blp., At first her mOHt
powerful means of rule
was l\ graciou;lness 11I·uil'l(·d
hy all. Although this
qualit'y may have made it
('l\Si('r for h('r to govern,
the storm aJlPl'Oachill~ im-
lIll'diately after her /lC-
('f'""ion was not, to be
f'xlIrcised simply by the
roharm of feminine inc·
sisti bility.
C.\ I..UJITU:S
1n the \'CI'y first veal' of
Iwr rcigll, ~'nl' bn;kc out
wit,h PrlHlI.ia. King Fred-
criek laid claim to ~i1esia on the basis
(If old tn·aties. At the \'jenna ('ourt, t,he
young rult>r had the replltal ion of being
lIlerelv II fri\'olons llesthetf': Ilnd it wa,s
111.'10 ;lmlcr a misapprrhension rc/Zardillg till'
II:lture and power of his st.ate. which he h.ld
inhl'rit ~I frolll his Illllch-smiled-at ffttln.or. the
:"oldier I\in~. The war turned out nnfll\·')l'al.lv
for )Iarill Til('resa. Hardly had the PrIlHsiu,,;.'l
ddented Ill'r onl,\" army whf'1I lIt.her Ht M(';l
tllmed llJ::llinst her-Bavllria. ::;IlXOII\', FI'IlIlC'l'.
lind t he ~panish. The tirst and st.o(·CI~d Sih..illn
wor" reprellPnt('d :-'-Iaria There8(l'~ mONt, tllrhlllpl1t
I illle as Wl,lI as I he tr'lIly heroic ('flOt'l1 of h<'r
life.
With Plu!l('SS COUI·l\.~C sllf' hore the hlow.
following 111'011 each other, althollgh she was
expectillg her fifth child; her rt'silicnce did not
break when Silesia, Upper Austria, and Bohemia
were lost one aft,er allother, 8he was inspired
by a courage bordering on violence at that
time, and she did 1Iot shrink from demanding
the /-I:rcnt-est sacrifices from her lSllbjcctli. But
by now the population wus r<~ad,v to follow its
I'ul<'r who workrd so hard in ~)Jit(' of the han<li-
Clip of pl'egnallc,v and who wn' so humall in
her llelllwior toward them.
Not withstandillg all elTort of will und states-
manlike sa~acit.", however, Maria Theresa was
no match fOl' Frederick. She WIUI only too
con8l'ious of tlw fnet that she WlUl II'l('r<>I'y I'
woman; anel if during the fir;lt SiJCl:!ian war she
once Haid that she would like lle.:;t to mount a
horRe herself in order to ridr against the encmy
at the head of her 111'my, ",he would have boon
the last to ignore the limitation!! S(,t her by
nature. A militarv leader like him she could
ne\'cr be, and so she had Oil the whole to II
eont.cnt with calling the troops to I he ('0101'8
and !IC(~kinf! to ill,pire
them with enthu;lillsm. fl."
well as with COlltltllnll.v
"Jlllrrin~ on hcr hc.'Jitatin~
and irl'('solute j;(enerals.
Wh('11 opinion>! dashed in
t he Will' council, she some',
timCti found the riJZht ;;olu-
tion; bnt, she wa!:!- beyond
reaeh of the uctllnl ~al1l­
pa.ig/ll;, ospecil\ll~r as she
grew litOUt. with the years.
Helice part of FI'l'(lcrick'lI
succe!:l.'lC!:! can be ascribed
to his personal intJuence,
nil inflllCJI(:tl she was not
ahlc 10 cx("rl.
The conclusion of the
Drellden Peaee Treaty
( 17-15) sf'ulcd tIl<' lo&! of
~:mesil\. What, /lhe got in
return from Prussia was
t hf' recognition of her
husulInd Il~ German Em-
perot', This wall n lIad
end t.o so Ion$( and tt'na(:iOUll 0. struggl('.
1-'('0I'I£' of her ('n\'ironm("nl "poke of !olooing t,he
first signs of tho fading of t.he EmIJl'c. s's youtlt,
although she Wl\1'l only thirt.Y-one at that time.
There wali It .lilCht, gmtlual change in her
charadeI'. Tlw hloom of youthful hope's and
drClInl>! WllS /lone. Xo more thllll thrc~' years
Inter she wall hf'llrd to say that for nothing in
the world would lihe want to begin lifc again.
j{(,lIijZlIl\t ion "11,'11. it!! firK!' shadowll u\'('r her.
The cruwn weigh(·d heavily 011 her head.
(lI'I'oSED A~n Yf.T ALIKE
Maria Tht'n>lolu- wished for the devotion of 1)('1'
slIbjet·Il<. sh(' wanted to be popular: she ft·1t
1'('I'u/(l1l1l1ce for the 8C\"cre mllnner of Frederi<,k,
tIll' IWl'luit of Sn-nssollci. who disregarded I.ht.,
feelings of others and coldly went hi. own way.
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The whole rhythm of her governing was dif-
ferent. To her comfortable Austrian natllre
the Prussian character always appeared as
I:lomething stra,nge, much as she tried here and
t.here to learn from this tremendollsly efficient
state that ran like clockwork. Hence Maria
Theresa must have been deeply hurt when even
at her court admiration was expressed for the
hated mlln and when her own SOIl and later
successor Joseph began to worship the great
hero and his regnancy.
Implacable as Maria Theresa was in re-
pudiating any community between her own
ideology and that of Frederick, both of them,
seen fl'om the point of view of large historical
trends, belonged closer together than the
embittered woman would ever have admitted.
No doubt her patriarchal rule was of an entirely
different shading from that of King :Frcderick's;
but as enlightened monarchs, as representatives
of a moral conception of the state, they oc-
cupied more or less the same historical level:
the motherly mistress of the Hapsburg Empire
and the first servant of his state, as Frederick
called himself. Both ruled in the enlightened
Rtyle of mature absolutism, which strove for
more than merely the unleashing of monarchial
egoism; it wished rather to serve the country
and the welfare of the subjects by setting
limits to itself delineated by a sense of respon-
sibility. Both rulers Bpent themselves in tire-
less work for the welfare of the whole as they
saw it. In this way, they embodied a superior
type of monarch. The free.thinking king of
Protestant Prussia 8S well as the pious ruler of
a preponderantly Catholic empire stood in the
evening light of the period of the Enlighten-
ment, although ideologically Frederick was more
indebted to it than Maria Theresa. For that
attribute which represented the best and most
profound side of her nature was her motherli-
ness. Full of warmth, it flowed from her
innermost being into all the arteries of her
empire.
MOTHER OF HER COUNTRIES
"The common and first mother of all her
countries" was what Maria Theresa wanted to
be, seeking her sole reward and Bole happiness
in the love of her subjects. In the letters of
the ruler as well as of the mother is expressed
her innermost nature in indefatigable solicitude
for affairs both big and small. To see as much
as possible with her own eyes, to keep informed
about everything, was her ardent endea.vor.
Therein and in conscientious devotion to duty,
"he was fully equal to her opponent on the
Prublsil1J1 throne. Of course, strong-mindedness
and energy wcre everywhere esscntial to the
nature of ablo;olutism. But in this case it hap-
pened to be inherent also in the nature of the
ruler that, like a true housewife, she took an
interest even in details: in war time, for in-
I:Jtance, in the field bakeries, and in peace in
the punctual payment of some workman or
other.
As, on the other hand, she was well aware
of how much public opinion and the confidence
of the subjects meant for any government, she
made a point of not impairing it. In a truly
feminine desire for recognition, she strove for
the affection of her subjects, and she lIuffered
when she saw her good intentions misinterpreted
or believed to perceive that her popularit,y wal;
waning. But she was not prepa,red to court
the favor of the people or to sacrifice a measure
she regarded as necessary just in order to
quiet the crowd, for her actions were guided by
a strongly developed sense of rulership and 11,
feeling of moral responsibility. Indeed, in her
fine, straight sense of what was right and what
was attainable, she possessed a reliable barom-
eter. In contrast to her century's enthusiasm
for reason, she felt no inclination toward con-
stitutional !lnd philosophical considerations.
Yet her glance did not cease to fly across to
the man on the Prussian throne, who was at
the same time a king and a philosopher. And
the strong impression with its unpleasant
secondary sensations he made upon her forced
her to a certain extent to occupy herself Rpiritual-
ly with Frederick, with his ideology and his
state. Her decision to instigate reforms in her
country was deeply related to the painful les-
Bons the hated man had inflicted upon her.
WORK OF PEJ.CE
Out of the grave distress of the Silesian wars
was born the state reform. Out of the great
task of maintaining the Empire, which had
managed with more or leas trifling although
bitterly felt losses to escape the threatened
downfall, flowed the necesBity of a reform of
domestic conditions. The conservative prin-
ciple of its foreign policy kindled the progressive
principle of its domestic policy. In this respect,
this quiet but magnificent work of peace,
which lacked the heroic nimbus of the war
years, also took on the coloring of a struggle
or at least of a competition with that man up
there in the north, and what the Empress
decreed in the interior of her states waR simul-
taneously the prologue to an approaching new
conflict with Prussia.
Maria Theresa did not enter upon her work
because of an illuminating reformatorial in-
spiration; she and her counselors hardly had
any definite reform program in mind. Although
her administrative deeds were mORt fertile and
profound in their effect, she was not a woman
of system: she acted on the spur of the moment"
proceeding from experience and the knowk'<ige
that the traditional regime had failed and wal;
to blame for Austria's defeat, that hence what
Bhe needcd 1110rc than anything else waB U more
efficient army. 'Ibis, in turn, required in-
creased revenucs and a better budgeting ami
administration of state finances. These were
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STATB AlCD BOO~OMY
It W&8 the poor handling of finance.'! on th
part of her predecessors wbich tho Empress.
who found berself stripped of fUlI<.lli when sh
assumed power, blamed as the main source of
her difficultiC8. To bring order into thil! con·
fusion, into this welter of debts, was in her
eyes the most important task next to lltrengtb-
ening her army. Although by nature she did
not havo much taste for matters of financl.', thl'
young ruler conscientiously familiarized herself
with this thorny field. How much more un-
The Hapaburll Empire in 17~
m AII5trlnn Netherlands,. (U) 811""la; (lit) Bohemia; (IV)
MoraviA; (V) AUlltrla; (v 11 "unllAry; (V II) 1'l'1llUIylvanla;
(VIII) SLyrl,,; (IX) ClU"lnthla; (X) 1'lrol; (Xl) Carnloh,;
(XU) Croatia; (XIJl) SIa"ODIa; (XlV) MlJaD; (X\') 1'-,.
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work of the royal authority was tightened by
the same moving force. Maria Theresa, too,
was working toward unifying the government
in her own hands, step by step and with
sweeping success. Thenceforth tbe tasks of
state were handled by five great central orglUl-
izations: domestic administration, jUiltice, fi-
nance, national defense, foreign affail'll. Thi~
unifying influence was also felt in th~ reform
of the provincial administration. A new spirit,
adverse to territ.orialism and favoring the whole
of the state, was wafted into theHe semi-in-
dependent bureaucratio governments in which
professional officials oame to role as representa-
tives of the Empre88. At a lower level, finally,
the Empreas created the district offices, inter-
polating them between the authorities of the
particular oountry and the centuries-old urban
and rural administration with its traditional
rights. The subjects, who had hitherto only
known the power of the feudal lords, were now
confronted by the state itself as embodied in
the dist-rio' chiefs. The new district OffiOO8
waged a stubborn guerrilla war in the name of
the monarchy against the VC8ted nobility.
magistrates, landowners, and church incorpo-
rations.
In this way, the monarchy and the state
rose, and the provinces and aristocracy declined.
Unity overcame manifoldness, special rights and
LlZ~i<:!l:L"";::""'::;;;"~I..--_~"""="""":.:::L_----'privilegC8 were pierced and leveled by the
equalizing work of the newly trained officialdom
under Maria Theresa. The position of the
nobility was undermined, but on the other hlUld
new possibilitiC8 were opened for it in tho
army and the state services. Half }X'acefully,
half belligerentJy, the state and its servants
penetrated into the hostile spheres of power.
The fact that no actual constitutional changc8
were needed was indicative of the rule of thif!
mistress, but also of the weakness of th08f'
doomed structures. Maria There.c;a proceeded
gently and without dC8troying the traditional
outward fortWi. Nevertheless, she was not
spared friction with the heirs of feudalism. The
pampered aristocracy, accustomed to acknowl-
edge nothing in the world bellido itself and
prone to look down haughtily upon the re-
formers, eapecially if they were commone",.
did not take to the changed conditions very
euily.
were allover Europe, quite apart from the
fact that HlI.pllburg had also to represent the
imperial dignity in Germany and had to balanoe
tbe requirements of this dignity with its own
widely ramified requirements thrusting beyond
Germany. Moreover, PruBSia had had the in-
estimable good fortune of its dynasty already
having produced in the course of the preceding
century outatanding pioneers of the rank of the
Grand Elector and King Frederick William,
wbile Theresa's Austria could not look back on
any prominent personalities on the throne.
It was in the traditional structure of the
adm in illtration , in the independence of the
countries a,nd the privileged classes. that Maria
Theresa had discovered the root of the evil,
and so it was at this point that she began with
hl.'r reforms. Above aU, she worked for the
independence and increase of the power of the
Crown fiS represented by herself. The adminis·
trativc Hylltcm was to be tho plastic expression
uf !\ uniform ruling ILCtivity and especially of
her imperial will.
CO:-lSOI.IDATI:-IO TITE !dO~:\RCBY
All ovcr Europe at that time, the forms of
absolute monarchy were being fiUed .with the
same ideas. E\'erywhere the expanding net-
obviously her primary considerations, and they
led from one link to the next. Thus finally,
without any architectonic plan, a chain revealed
itllClf, a great network of reforms in all the
spheres of administration, of social and eC.()-
nomic conditions, and a powerful, life-gi\ring
will throbbed throu~h the whole.
Prussia had to weld a sum of provinces into
a uniform state structure; bllt essentially all
these provinces were of German blood. Austria,
on the other hand, embraced large countries
and nations of the most diversified races,
langu&ges, and cultures, scattered as they
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favorable was tlu.> ground here than in Prussia,
which had systl'matically paid off its debts and
hy :tn iron rule of economy built up a reserve
fund! While Prussia could, when hard pressed
fron~ outside. reap the fruit!:! of the lifework of
it.ll great killgs. Maria Theresa was almost pros-
trated by th£' burd£'n of a. worn-out tradition
and a miserable system of state finances.
Pllrt of ~Iaria Theresa's personal character was
mfUliJested in the at.tempts toward an improved
n.nd lI1uro modem taxation which endeavored
to ,.•• ift the burden onto st.ronger shoulders a.lId
hl'nce WU<S expllnded to include the property of
th .... nobilit.\· ami the Church.
;W,t onc~ did Maria. Theresa dare to abuse
j1u·blic reV«:'IlUl' for her own per!!on or to satisfy
some imperial whim. What she did insiRt upon
WlI,l; thAt, her numel'OIlR progeny be fitted out
in a manner befitting their station. III her
own Itemand~, however, she was on the whole
1Il1)(kst. But she had the open hand of ~l. real
prince, gi\'ing gladly to the poor and rewarding
services in her ont.ourage. Endowed with the
Austrian taste for comfortable living, she had
none of the parsimony of the King of Prussia.
Afi in t.he other Europea.n states, mercant.ilism
provided the slogan for the economic life of
Alllstria, tno. Maria Theresa's generation em·
hrll('~1 thl' theories to which Colbert had given
da.olsical expression. The system was more or
le!lll the same all over Europe. It was based
on the priYilege!! grant.{'(1 industry and on the
prolUotion of native trade. It was aimed at
lll.imulat,ing and increasing the domestic pro-
dlletion of goods, at keeping out foreign com·
petit,ion. Tht" tremendous activity of the mer-
('antHist governments WI18 not lacking in Maria
Thert'sa's government.. A flood of decrees
JZIIshe·d fort·h O\'er the countries of the Empire.
~ncouraging and guiding down to the Illst,
detail, the authorities intervened in the eco·
nomic life in order to create a good market for
domt"St.ic products. In it,~ striving to make use
of ltll resource!:!, for economic consolidation and
incJependenee of fOl'ei~n countries, mercantilism
in Maria Theresa's empire, too, reflected the
(·oncept.ion of l"oneentration of powt"r in the
state.
In other fit"lds also, the Empress made her
dlOicc among the general demands of the spirit
(If the times. with much tact and without
boasting. Among them was the desire for a
(luick, cheap. and impartial administration of
j u8tice, which Maria. Theresa felt as strongly as
t.he other German rulers of that busy century.
In a woman with a sense of justice ail keen as
he~. a response walS bound to be found bv ideas
I'imilar t,o tho"'e which fitimnlated her 0PIXlI1ent
:Frederick to instigate th(~ rcfonn of the judicial
l'ystem in Pru!'sia. InAustria, too. the trend
toward unit~· and uniformity gave birth to
great plans of ('oditlcation, as were flO popular
among thEl stnt<,smen of thnt, t,imc.
So a new lift" made itill:'lf felt throughout the
administraHon, aIt·hough it did not develop to
full maturity everywhere. The spirit of the
time hammered at outlived usages. The rhythm
of the stat<~ may have been more leisurely, the
inspiring will from above less cutting and lC8ll
rationalistically colored than in }'r£'deriek's
l'rutiSia, but the final aim was kindred.
nTPLQ1\lATIC SEliSATIOK
During nIl this intens£' work to consolidate
her state, Maria Theresa never took her eyes
off her former opponent. She had created a
well-armed, finnly united Au~tria. Progress
had been made. Maria Theresa possessed a
larger army than at the begi.nning of her rule.
The army was better paid, better trained and
equipped, and also more efficient.1y led than
before. The artillery was no longer inferior to
that of Prussia, 8.8 had bcen the case during
the Silesian wars. Although she did not care
for long travel and hated to leave her be-
loved Vienna-where she was idolized for her
affability and where the people regarded them·
selves 80 to speak as m£'mbcrs of the great
imperial family-the Empress did not spare
herself the trouble of following the Illaneuvers
in Bohemia and Moravia on several occasions
on horseback. On a medal struck during that
time she was already called the "soldier mother."
Not once did she give up hope of regaining
Silesia. At the verv least she intended to
smooth the way towa.rd this for her IHlccessors.
I t is true that for a long time she a voided any
conflict; her actions and her words were die
rected at maintaining peace. But a new tum
was brought about by her Minister Wenzel
Ant.on von Kaunitz, whose rising influence
had finally displaced the old Miniswrs. This
strange, hermitlike flrand seig'1lwr with his
long face a.nd arrogant pale- blue eyes, a true
represent.ative of the Enlightenment and the
rococo age, although without a trace of its
gracefulness, took a decisive hand in shaping
Austria's foreign policy and t,btls contributed
his share toward changing the face of Europe.
It was he who WIUI responsible for the great
re"ersal in the relationship between the Empire
and }<'rance.
For more than two c£'Ilturies the Hupaburgs
had been fight,ing the Kings of J<'rance. This
antagonism was one of the firm historical
fact.ors on the Continent; flaring up again and
a.gain into explosions, it ovef8hadowed all otlher
conflict,s in which Austria was involved. This
tradition seemed irrevocably rooteO. That the
two powen; who had RO 'often bt>en Mver·
saries could ever join hands !:IOemed as iUl-
probublf' t.o the people of that time as for
water and fire to agrt'C. It. was an unheard·
of revolution in high politics when Kaunitz
not only remo\'ed the forml:'r tension but
Il.chllllly buried the old enmity and gained tl1l"
Fran('l' of Louis XV as an nIh' for till' Austria
of Maria Theresa. •
11ARlA THERESA
Kaunitz'fl motivtl power fur thi~ lJOlicy W8ol:l
the hostility tmmrd the 8tate of .Free.lerick the
Uroat, which hc wil'lbed to dClltroy with every
wcupon at his dil4po.'l&l and with the aid of
llny 1~lIy he could get hold of. His entire foreign
policy WRII directed townrd this goal. For
Prulltlio. it WI\8 a. matter of life and death in
t,his struggle evoked over the head of its King
lIy Klmnitz. Ingenious and far-fiung Wa.M
Kallnitz's network of aUiances: }'rederiok'lI
former ally France &nd the vaat Rnssia of
Tsarina Elizl\beth were to join Hapllburg'll
lIide. Saxony-an old enemy of Frederick'lI
which, llithough it hR.d got away with trifling
lostles, still felt vindictive-had held out hope8
of its joining in the party, and it Wall to be
expected that in CRllO of need Maria Ther68lL'1I
husband, who wore t·he orown of the Holy
Roman Jo:mpire, could reckon on the 888ist·
antIc of this empire. But the :French trump
cllrd Wltll t.he highC8t one held by the State
Chancellor.
TIlE SEVEN YBA.RS' WAK
The King of Prussia, however, surrollndL>(1
liko 1\ stag at bay, anticipated his enemies by
invading Saxony. This time it W8ol:l not a
llIutter of cOllquering a new province: he had
to defend himRelf against political encircle·
ment by a military attack. Pnlssia began
the war, which Kaul\itz had 80 carefully
.prepared , at an earlier moment than hR.d been
provided for in Vienna. Frederick did what
the oppolling lIide lu~d long intended. Maria
Theresa and her chief adviser may hl\Ve rated
their allies too high and their opponent too
low: IICCn on the whole they were in
un inoomparably more favorable po8itioll.
Militl\rily, they were well armed; politically,
they could rely 011 their own strength and on
foreign a.id; &nd Europe's public opinion
flLvon,>t1 thcm more thUD Pru8siR. In reality,
it Wl18 Austria which W8ol:l preparing for war.
nut her eucirclt.'<l opponent, only feehly sup-
ported by England, did not hesitate to appear
It:! the wickocl Ilggre880r in the eyes of the
world. Whnt WIll'I at stake for hilll WI\8 the
mainten(lIIlXl of hili newly l\CtluirL'<l position in
Gennany aud "~uropc."--cven more, the exist·
ence of hi", stnte. Jt, W/l.ll for this that the
Seven Ycart1' \Var flared up.
It was Knllnit.. 's suggestions that Maria
There!.la followed in thellc momentous evcnt,!.l.
According to all humnn and political calcula·
tion!!, a policy 80 enrcfully ph\llllcd Wltll bOlUld
to lead to a lluceessflll illSuc. This time the
forces W('ro favorably distributed. Hut on the
oPPol3iug 'lido there WltIl 1\ genius, that is, tho
incnicuillble pcnmnified, and that WI'-') what
filllLlly counted. Incomparable, carefully ap·
plicd diplomat.ic Il·rt foundered on the m08t
profound, mO!4t intlLngible power in history, 1\
groat personality. The geniull shattered the
wl)rk of Killlnit1., the man of routine, and
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with it the hupoll of a fCllliuine heart and
ruler.
The original objL'Ct of controvel'liY, Sik'l!liu,
was divCllted of much of itK llignificanco in
the mighty struggle which ensued without,
howe\'er, ever 1000ing it entirely. The whole
question seemed more like an elJillode embed·
ded in the giant conflict between J!'rance and
Engla.nd for more precious things than the
p08llC88ion of Silesia. But !taria Theretll\
regarded this wa.r entirely &8 her own, 8ho
was really cOlldueting it lUI the third Sil('siau
war, and those wider pCTllpeCtiVOIl did not
affect her.
DISILLUSIONMENT AND l'EAOE
During these years, too, her pluck never
seemed to wane. Although she did not
hesitate to make use of all the resoUrce8 of
her Crown lands, Rhe could not but notice the
weakening of their resilience; nor did she fail
to perceive that her genera18 were also fed up
with fruitless campaign8. She can hardly
ever have felt any prolonged cheerfulnC88 in
all the fluctuating fortunC8 of war, and twen
in her brave, resolute heart a sense of dis-
appointment grac.lually made ito8Clf felt. AI·
though, aK a rule, she intervened more briskly
and effectively in diplomatic negotiations than
in military affairs, Rhe had to 110O RU8lilia'll
defection and }'rance's dwinclling Btrength.
She was not spared the realization that her
wlLr aim, the recollquellt of Silesia, waa an
illusion, and finally she only continued to
carry OD the dying campaign to gain 80IIle
slight advantage, a small piece of conquered
territory or a fortl'e88 which could be ullCd all
a pawn in the peace negotiation8.
She had fought and endured in her CUll-
tomary stout-hearted manner, but the ila'n of
her earlier years had lost some of itll vigor
and, even more than after the first two
Silesian W&rll, she waa seized upon by re8igna-
tion. She had only reached the middle
forties, yet she felt like an old woman. The
path08 of her early )'eal'li did not carry her
nlong in this war, Rnll there was, after oJl,
not 80 much at stake Il8 there had lx.'en
before, when her country was threatened .with
annihilation. Now she could a,fford to benr
losses: it WI\I4 no longer a qU&ltion of lile and
death. Frederick alwayll had t,he collaptiC and
de~tnlCtioll of his state before his mind's eye.
And perhaps life shines nowhere IlO brightly
Illl in tbe reflection of death. The Empress
WIUl not granted tbis refll.'Cwd light. Her
great days were already pltllt.
The HubcrtUllbllrg Peace, which put an end
to the Seven Years' War in 1763, gave both
opponents the intact maintenance of their
statC8. But how differently this l'ClIult weighed
for each of theml In the laBt resort, it sealed
a defeat of the Hapllburgs, although the Em·
pl't"88 felt it less as such than as a rent.atciation
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of the pltllls of 1... 1' YUlllh. On Ihl' olhl'r hand,
I hi" lerminal ion of I he war consolidalcd FredeI'·
iek s Pru"'.~ill allli dl·tinit,d.y pla.ecd it ill the
nl,nk", uf the puwers. The ('/fpct UpUIl the his-
lory f Europe was ('on!'idorabll', for tho ret~n·
I ion uf Sile,;ia and Illilintpnll.nc(' of l")ruI'IRia.'s
Bewly won pusition Wf're of inestimable bencfit
to the futlln of Ihat country. The ",truggle
betwl'('n Hal',~burg nnd Huhcuzollern fOl' pre·
dUIII ilI11nce ill U(-l'Illllny hnd begun, a. fitruggle
which was tu be (!l-eid('<.1 II ('entury later.
W IlJllWHOllll
Thl' l'nd of thl' :::)e\"n Yellrs' \Vllr l'('I"'I':;('nted
a del.'Jl iucisivn in ~Illria Theresa's rule. Only
tlOW did her "enlllleiatioll of ~il('silt beeollle It
tillal one. Aft,er hllving "'Iwnt the best half of
hel' lifc in unfortunate wlu'R-she \note in a
letter t,o her daught,('J' :\Iurill. Ant,onia uf I 'llxony
-she JlOW hoped that C:()(I would allow hl'r to
do",c her ('yc, in pCllce. Torn this wuy lind
I hat by the hopes and fellI'S, jubilatiun of
\'ictory alld dl·spondcncy, of the IllSt few ycal'!!,
sh' WUH tircd now. ..\nd soun aftpr, in 17/j;j,
I he death of her hll band also destroyed her
ha ppy Illarriage.
~ixlef'n t illll':; in nim·t('(·n \'oar" had she be-
eOIll • a mother, amI sll(- also ~lemanded fert ilit \.
alld lIIany l'llildn'lI fronl her dlwghterH nn;1
t.lw wj\'(·,' of her ,.ons. .·'part from a few at·
tacks of jeulollsy, she had been ha.ppy, Sh<'
had gi \'en all t.h11 w!'fllt.h of her henrI, tu her
hlllSlmnd and her ehilch'en. Her gr-icf 0\'1'1' tlw
lu",s of hoI' hushand efTeeted the final change in
hel' natlll'e. ~hc eherisllCd the memory of the
decell..;PlI. Cllt off her bellutiful long hnir, alld
wore Ihe dllrk gnrIYwnt;< of widowho()(1 \lntil the
elld of her life. Thl' world appellred emply In
h('r, IIlld 11\'1' It'l IPI'I< \\'l're uow uften IJl'l'vllded
by It ;<piril of mdtlnl'huly. Hilt she did not let
hcrself go: OIl tward 1.\' she II ppeun:d 'ulm lind
a Illiall/l', AI limes t h('re were e\'l'n I!'IIces uf
11\'1' old glliety, I"hc did not ehullg£: Ihe tinH"
lable of IIPr clay, h('r activity did 1101, dt'I'I'ell '(';
for "'1·lf-(:0nlro/ alld I he ('IIIT."ill~·uut uf olle',.
dlllil'H w('rc, in Ill'r l·.\·e,.;. IImong the comluandl<
tlf I 'hrist ill II 1",'IIll\"inl'. But :;he was IIU longl'r
I,hl' "'lInle WOIll Itil , 111'1' ill/lllt (l )o':c "(~ ri,!'/"(; Willi
dillllJll'd, alld Ihere \\'("re r('('url'cut honl'S of
bittcrrll'':s tl\(' clelln'r she pereei\'ed thlll hcl'
SOli .J,,;<eph WtlH 1101 liS eu.."i,)' a cOl'l'genl, H,H hoI'
IHtl' hll",hllnd. To ha\'e 10 slIfl'l'r Ihi", WIIH fnl'
her 11101 ht·r's feding'" pcrhaps the WOI'st· pain
intlil·t(·d upun hcl' hy a life I'iU rich in disappoint.
IIIl'lI I M.
'1'\\"1) I;E~I·:H.\'I'lll~:';
Of ('uur",!·. it was not olliv t.he mol her bllt
also Ihe rul!'r who fplt OtfC;IlIf'd: she ('ujoyccI
ruling aud jellluusly guurtlrd her rights. Her
will tu ll1uiulllin hel'liclf had by nl) meaus been
brukell by I he dell I h of t.he Em peror. Her
hnsband hnd, aft('1' all, ouly had t.he leading
\'oi'u ill thl' family, But otherwisl' he, who
l'lIjuyed tile liU mucll, cOll1d witll lIis casyguillg,
cheerflll telll l'CfUlllCII I, novcl' calise Iwl' allY
troubll', Hilt now n new will was pCIIl'1 ml illg
into sfJhpre.~ wllieh hithertu slle alolle lIad
dominated, With all his '0111 Jos(·ph-twcuty.
foul' years old at the dell I, II of lIis flltllcr-
olltered into his new positioll; full of bubblillg
('nthullia::!rn, fllll of llcl{·confidencl·, he skppt:d
to lIis mother's side. No less ardelltl\' thall
tile young Empress had once done, he lIeld
out hi hand to gmsp tile rl'in, of govern·
ment, One pcrsolllliity stood opposed to the
othel', A woman who lIad sulfured much
grief, who lost her pluek alld wished at mo·t
for deliberate progrers, ulld a young, fiery
spirit filled witll engoruess tM accUIll plish gf'e-ut
I hings, carried on the work of tile throne.
To the side of the EllllJress wll" had ex·
perienced so much misfortune, wllo lived for
that which could bo Ilehieved and klll'w by
e~perienc(' I he inertia of all t hings, stcPIIl'~1
the \'iolcnt hnU,p"I' who would hll vo liked
best tu takl~ tile secolld pace beforc the fin,I, ,
who proceeded from theorie' and ideals to
force tllat which ollght to be onto r(,lIlity,
Hhe who had found pOlice Illld q lIiet ill
('athulicislll now lInd t,he represcntative uf
the Enlightenment be-side her, wllo wa..; COli·
slIllled with J't:Hlle~snl's~ and de",iJ'l' for r('f(u'IIlH.
Two world:'!, this mothl'r and this SOIl, both
aware of the eOlltm t., "litTering from it, and
endeavoring agaill amI agaill tu bridge it, by
attempt nt ('uming t u flU under",tanding, Htlt
although Jost'ph nl'vcr denied his mother the
respeot due bel' and tender feelillgs sJlmnf.(
forth over and ov(-r again 011 both Hides, they
both po,;,se I·d tou strong !I nature alld 100
lively It tempemml'nt to be ahle 10 igllore
Ihat which llcpal'llted them; tlll'Y suid so
openly, a IIII as the years pl'ogrel:>."\I·d, t his can·
tra.':!t became Ulore pronotllleed ill. tead of be·
illg IIIcliowed , The re(;iproeal il'1'itability
lSolll(·tinws took on i'luch proportion,,; thnt in
one of her letter,,,, to .Jos('ph writtt'n durillg
the ltLi'lt YlIflrli of hl'l' lifo I,he ElllpresH I'X'
daill\l'd: ,C 1I, is I'l'lIel to 10\'e one unol her
aJld, tortur<, (nch other," Alt hough Jo,,:eplt
would, aftcr stich rl'pro,H'hl'''', oftI'll la p",e into
penHivo illtl'Ollpeetion aud repeatedly dedared
himself pf'e/Jared to wilhdraw frolll tIll'
eoregellcy, he did nut deviate frlllll his CUll·
\'ietiuml. Morc than onep, with a tired ge"'I,IIIT,
with inner reluetllnce, ",he ga\'e in to his
I:itJ'OngOl' will, to the fre,'h life that throblled
ill him,
Both, 1JcIUlIgillg logeth'r iJI the hi tol')' of
Austria and of ablloltltislll as two genomtiotls
whieh l:lel'\'ed 011 tho whole the same aim,
sought for a profotlnd spiritual moti\'ation, a
moml justification of thc'ir UlOught,,; und
actiuns, .MIl,ria Tllli'resn wished to build up
her rule entirely on her ill born benevoll·nce
and on the love of her subjectll, J08('ph';<
not.ion wu.,~ Utat of a nlOnarch·philosnpher,
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SCHOOLS. ART. AND MUSIC
In common with abeolutism, Maria Theresa
anticipated a more lively feeling of national
unity from an improved educational system
that was organized 8s uniformly 8.S po88ible
to include as many children lUI possible. At
the Bame time, quite ill line with cOIltt"m·
porary mercantilism, she also hoped for some
valuable results in economic respecu. Scienoe
for its own sake fiDed h('r with a slight feel-
ing of dismay at its possibly dangerollR
effect, and she regarded it, if not as a waste
of time. at least a8 rather fruitless. Hence she
did not develop any organized promotion of
purely scientific endeavor.
But in founding a national elementary-school
system, which on the whole she carried out
alone and out of her own impul8e, some of
Maria Theresa's innermost feelings found ex-
pression: her delight in children growing up,
her rlcsire to make her people happy. her
mild adherence to the Enlightenment, as well
a8 her sincere piety-which impre8lled upon
the teachers the necC88ity of educating the
children to be true Catholio Cbristi&~but
also her horror of all superstition. even in
religious guise. Of aU the achievementa of
her last years, this work, in spite of ite
imperfections. gave her the greateRt personal
satisfaction.
On the other hand, Maria ThereM was not
one of those rulers, known since the Renais-
sance at German court8 also, who stimulated
artists to give their beet. She was not by
nature a patron of artA and sciencee, &8 abe
was completely absorbed by the daily demandR
placed upon her by her government and took
no personal interest in t·he questions of intel.
lectual and artistic life. Hardl" infhlt'ncf'(l
Ill. all by her, the creative Ilpirit",' went their
own ways. In ber youth she went through
the last. stagE's of the ba,roque age; her
suprcme time waH framed by the brilliant
gracefulness of rococo; and in the days of her
old age, artist8 bega.n to seck for the 8implicity
and unostentatious grcat,11C88 which enobled
her own character.
Apparently, music appealed to her more
than the arts. At least she introduced into
the education of her children and into life lit
court those noble hanuonies wit,hout wbich
It is almost touching to see how her trust-
ing, warm, demollstrative nature sought to
fight off cold, misanthropical moods. But in
spite of all clouding of her spirit and all her
longing for rest and quiet, Maria Theresa
could even in her old age not become a de-
vitalizing poWC'r for her empire. In her own
way she facl'<.1 up to new developments.
Cautiously she continued her work at improv-
ing the state. There was a last wave of
reforms durillg her old nge. Among UleD1
was the educational reform.
patterned after that lonely thinker of Sans-
8Ouci. Willi not such adoration bound to open
aU the old wounds which It'rl.'fierick had ever
inflicted upon the Empre88? Did not her
own son kL'Cp alivo the agony of defeat in the
depths of her !'Oul, in her mother love, which
could only rebel against the inv/Ulion of that
hated enemy into the sphere of her family?
One can tell from her utterances how much
ahe suffered from having to continue with
menta.J weapons against her ~n the struggle
in which she once knew defeat in the field.
So. IL8 a result of the admiration felt by
JOlIepb in his young years for Frederick the
Great. the old struggle went on.
TIIB SUD OB' ENLIGHTENMENT
Joseph championed general principles of
tolerance and freedom of conscience. which
were bound t,o lead to friction with his moth·
er's far narrower ideas of tolerance. He did
not look so anxiously into the hearts of his
lluhjects to Il('C whether there might be any
herel4y in some crevice or othE'r. In his eyes,
it was more important for them to be good
and useful members of the state, while Maria
Theresa wrote vehement letters to condemn
such lax principles as being undermining and
the forerunners of serious inescapable up-
heavals. So even in this ancient, arch-
Catholio ruling house, the seed of the French,
Jo~nglillh, and German Enlightenment was taking
root. With consternation, MariA. ThereAA be-
came aware of this proct'8S.
They st<X><.1 in each other's WilY, and Uaria
Theresa. was not entirely without blame for
the growing a{)uteness of the situation. For
she sought to limit the power of her coregent
as much as possible, and yet, in spite of a few
fiu of fatigue of government, she did not lay
down the scepter. Meanwhile, she was already
surrounded by the supporters of her son, who
were to set the tone when he was sole ruler.
The new spirit fOWld more and more foUowers
and was thrusting forward against her throne;
it began to make her uncertain of herself and
contributed toward paralyzing her power of
decision.
The squabbles of the factions echoed into
the evening of her life. The domestic peace
shfl longed for sO ardently waR denied her.
Inclined a1l she was anyway toward half
II1('aSIlI'l'8 rn.ther than harsh action, she sought
to mediate; yet she could 110t concenl from
horself the faot that she had 1111110141. been
forced into the dl·fensive. BU8inel'S depres-
sions and other annova.Jlccs were not. lack-
ing. The wheels ~f flO artiliciaUy ('on-
structed a state machinery had never run very
smoothly. Now even in the control of this
machinery a sort of personal dualism had
cllu'n it·s way in like 1\ destnlctive rust. al-
though the Empre8.'l alwa.ys retained the dc-
cidillj.t voice. Hut Iwr HIlSpiciousncs8 grow.
Austria. cannot he illla.girted. Uhwk wus court
l"onductor and benefited from h('r pat.rollage.
A number of hill works were written for her
festivaill. Luter, by recommending him to
her daughter Marie Antoinette, she smoothed
his path in Pari.'!, where t.he fiery (lerman
composer fou~ht his bitt.cr fight for hiM
intensely moving, :;cvere llIusic a.gainst the
ornamental, playfnl manner of tho Italian
opera.
When in ] iSO death callcd away Maria
There!lll - she had met it with calm com-
posure - the faithful mother of her children
lind her subjects ('ould face her Maker with
an easy cons ien e. Thl' throne I<toOO more
securely founded than at the beginning of
her reign. The empire she left her son was
!letter consolidnwd, better administrated, llnd
more modern than when she ha.d received it
from her fnt-her. Its unity and coherence had
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bet'n illcrell:«.'u thank,.; to the laws nnu
estn.blishments she had reatctl. Although she
had not 8uccl:'cded in l:'vI>rythjug she strovo
for, and the limit.ntion!l of her nn.ture were
l\.pparent here and there, most of the t.hings
!Ihe hnd taken in hand hud been visibly ble.~ed.
Her ultimatc effcct on history was profound
and fetrtile, and her pcrsonalit.y was unforget-
table. In a mvsterious wav she remained alive
in her empil"c~ ju,.;t as in ~ the last resource ~
mot.her is neyer lost. to her children. The
name of this woman, who Willi t.horoughly
German, rct/lincd its warm, rt'sounding ring
thronghout all Ule chnnges of nntional
fort.une. 1'ho!!o poet!! are right who speak
of 11Or, us of Haydn und Mozart, as some-
thing precious and indcstructible from a world
with which we are connected by det'p honds.
Wherever German men and women and their
achievements for the German nation and
Europe are mentioned, Maria ThereSlt is not
far off.
~h" wif,. of one of his officer;; appcarcd ot UII al1llience h,.fore F'",.dl'ril'k t h"
Grl'ot lUul complained Ihot. her hushullCl ill·lr.}nt"tI hoI'.
Said Ihe King: .. AlTuir>< that don't cnnCl'rn rn-1." ,
.. But he 0.180 ItbUiw.8 Yuur ~1ajosty."
.. Affo.irs that don't conccTIl you I"
;A. Porneroniun (·It'r!n'mlln hnd expl'eililed llouht in hiR f<ermons rcgnrtling thl'
resurrecl iou of lhe hotly on Ihe Duy of J",lb'lT't!nl. Now Ihc pnri!<h wonled
.\/loLher preacher und hl\<l Sf'nt on uppcal to tlli .. elfel't to Frcderil'k tho
(:reat. Frederick wrute 011 lhe murgin: .. The preacher will remllill. If he
tloel'! not wunt to be rc,.url'ecl(~1 011 tho Duy of Judgmelll, he mllY . In)' ill
his grave."
_hen Frederick the Groat Rl.lu'tod l\ ollmpaign ill I j -10, hiR officers wonted
1.0 know Romething IIhnllt the phUiR. \Vlton Gelloml VOII KlIlkl'ollth IIsk"tI
t h,- King, (·he hitter roplind wil h t h!! qllORtioll: .. ('0.11 yOIl kAO(l IIlllm':·' .. As
mum liS a gravo, Your Mojest~'''' l'ogel'1y .1Ilswor('t1 tho gl'lIcrnl. .. So 1'1111 I!"
Wllll lo',·(,.h'rick'll reply.
~nrinl; the firRt !)j\coRion \Var it hnd heen IlllggClltl'd to King Frt>dericok of
I'rll!l.~in to hnvo (he words Pro Dtfl el Polri,. (For God nnd C~lInlry) in.
,;t>rihNl on tho I'r\l!l.~inn stnmlnrds. l<'rrllcril'k. howc\'Ar. corrrl't",1 thl' molto
l\Iul struck UlIl lho word Dw: .. QIIO must 1I0t drilg Ihe nil III ( nf (;0,1 ill'n
tho di"plllCS of 1Il1'1I. '1116 "'{Iris for 1\ province, lint £01' rl'ligioll:
.A lockey, Rurldenly callod nwny, left 1\11 unfinished letter on his tllbl(', which
F"oderiok Iho Grent fOUlld. Ho rearl: .. Dellrl'st ]\(nry. I ('011111 not kC('p
my appointment with you yl'stenloy, 88 t.he 01<1 man hnd Il bi~ party llIul
wnn't l;ivo me lUI hOllr off."
'1110 I'XCII!lO Willi invl'nte<l. The Kin~ hnd tho culprit com!' nml ,Iictntflll
the end of hiR Il'ttf!r In him: .. T~I{\y 1 won't be I\hlo to HOC you I'ilher....~
Ihe 0111 mllll ill hl\vinj:: m/' 1000kl'tI lip fur "ic:hl <lily" hl'I'I111.... of tIll' ahovo Ii ..,"
